SH 205 Middle Road Improvement Project

From Jct SH 205/John King (S Goliad St) to North of John King (Collin C/L)
(CSJ: 0451-05-001, 0451-04-021)
Public Hearing
Thursday, September 19, 2019
6:00 P.M. - 7:00 P.M. Open House
7:00 P.M. Formal Presentation

Directions to Rockwall County Courthouse:
From north take SH 205:
Head south on SH 205 toward IH 30,
Turn left on E Yellow Jacket Lane,
turn right into courthouse.

From south take SH 205:
Head north on SH 205 toward downtown
Rockwall, turn right on E Yellow Jacket Lane,
turn right into courthouse.

From east take IH 30:
Head west on IH 30 toward Downtown
Rockwall, take Exit 68 for TX-205/Rockwall/
Terrel, turn right on to T L Townsend Drive,
turn left on to E Yellow Jacket Lane,
turn left into couthouse.

From west take IH 30:
Head east on IH 30 toward downtown
Rockwall, take Exit 68 for TX-205/Rockwall/
Terrel, turn left onto SG 205 S/S Goliad
Street, turn right onto E Yellow Jacket Lane,
turn right into courthouse.

Rockwall County Courthouse

1111 E Yellow Jacket Lane,
Rockwall, Texas 75087